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;"lEY PHILATHEAS 
meeting 
Wesley rniiathea class met 

I evening at the home of their 

Ltant teacher. Mrs. L. H. Geig- 
pith Mrs. Claude H. Moser as 

|t hostess. The president, Mrs. 
j Johnson, was in the chair 

•ne business session during 
various committee reports 

L hoard and routine matters 

Eacte»i. 
L >i>.sor conducted an im- 

j;\f devotional and prayer 
^offered by the teacher. Miss 

(ie Ailt'i. During- the social 

a contest was enjoyed and 

prze wont to Mrs. Lula Bay no 

Ivan. P inch and cakes were 

-d to about thirty guests. 
« • • 

>K CLL'B HAS 
ICHTFLL MEETING 

j« Mary Brooks was hostess 
even ins: at a lovely meeting 

Book Club. An arrange- 
t vrsythia sprays and 

y willow was effective and 
3 ;■ note. The special 

:« *f:v M:*. Fred M. Waters, 
Miss Ruth Child, the latter 
the bridge prize. A salad 

■.( was served after the games 
• * * 

||CF TRIP BY MOTOR 
n. W. S. Miller left today 
a risit in Lowellville. Ohio, 
r which he will visit relatives 
•tnnsvlvania for some time. 
«on. Mr. Norman W. Miller. 
A. P. Brown and daughter. 
Ra'ph Jones and small son, 

lit. Jr. accompanied her. They 
ri«i* in Virginia also and re- 

I in about a week. 

3EI3JOTIRL 
WfiCBBPHf 
[r. a: i Mrs. N*. C. Foster, of 

■;>t who have come her? 
fta-:? tfceir home, have taken a 

ftaiow on Fassifern Court. 
H: ... Montgomery of Lake | 
V. S Cis spending a few 
ft-j. "he Chewning House, 
■r?. Wary Brad burn has just 
md from a trip of two weeks 
rir:da; she went down the 
coast and returned via the 
coasc route. 

lisses Kate Dotson, Jeanette, 
::>rr.an un.i Sue Garren will ap- 
r on :he program at the Georce 
iderbilt hotel in Asheville this 
ling before the delegates at- 

iing the Ice Cream Manufac- 
fr? convention. 
Irs. Lewis Schenck left yester- j 
for her home in Greensboro 

r -pending part of the week 
her father. Mr. C. D. Weeks, j 

lr. and Mrs. R. D. Acton an<l J 
i. who have been at Vine- j 
d. have ?one to Anderson. S. ! 
where the former has been I 
sferred. 
r. and Mrs. Dewey Case an- 1 

»ce the birth of a son, Danie! ' 
ties, yesterday at their home 
Seventh avenue east, 
[r. J. 0. Parker continues ill 
is home on Crescent Drive, 
iss Ste'la Mae Smith, of Shel- 
ls visiting her grandmother, 
F. M. Dixon. 

iss Caroline Felder has re- 
ed from a short stoy in Ashe- i 

INSULL ARRESTED 

OROXTO, Jan. 27. (UP)— 
J. Insull. younger brother 

a.nuel In.>ull, was ordered ar- 
fd today on a warrant charp-' 
trand larceny, embezzlement 
theft. 

Wort than Ux IMt •• 

■ntlt atralalag 
avary mci>< to gWa 
yom tfcundirlag tfcrtfe 

y au'va M««r had. 

Quich-tbMitag, hard- 

ridlag, rad-»laada* 
daring! Aaaetlaa- 

packvd ttory. a Hp- 
roaring rwaMca af 

he 

IC 
I frontier dmr*- 

IW*« 

WITH Jvlin 
WAYNE 

and DUKE His Miracle 
Hor»e 

"HUMAN FISH" 
Comedy 

Chapter 5 
"lost SPECIAL- 

SATURDAY 

Now Playing 
"THE DEVIL 

IS DRIVING" 

Four Penitentiary 
Terms Are Given 

Pleas of Guilty Entered in 
Florida Fraud Charge 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 27. 

(UP).—Four young: men were 

sentenced to terms of from 7 to 
15 years imprisonment here yes- 
terday on pleas of gu:lty to 
charges of defrauding the Almours 
Security Co., of Jacksonville of 
$131,000. 

Leo Carr was sentenced to 15 
years, Dave Chadwick and John 
Dickson to 10 years each, and 
Julius Chadwick to seven years in 

federal court on their admission 
of forcing the signature of Ed- 
ward Ball, president of the com- 

pany and brother-in-law of Alfred 
I. Dupont. chief stockholder in 
the company. 

The Chadwick brothers and 
Dickson had pleaded sruilty previ- 
ously and had intended to appear 
as government witnesses in the 
trial of Carr. but the latter 
changed his plea to guilty. 

Violations of various sections 
of the national banking law were 

charged against Carr who wa* 

known as "Professor" and alleged 
head of a national ring which has 
swindled banks throughout the 
country, private detectives said. 

Ball charged at a police hear- 
ing recently that he had been in- 
formed by department of justice 
agents that members of the ring 
had escaped apprehension for 

years through connivance of po- 
lice departments throughout the 
United States. 

Hot Debate In 
the Lower House 

RALEIGH, Jan. 27.—(UP) — 

The house today passed and rush- 
ed to the senate a joint resolution 
asking T. A. Wilson of the state 
industrial commission to furnish 
information by February 4 on the 
cost and origin of a form letter 
sent out January 23 opposing abo- 
lition of the commission. The mat- 
ter precipitated the hottest fight 
of the current session. 

Mystery Man Is 
Given Burial 

KINGSPORT, Tenn., Jan. 27. 
! (UP)—The still unidentified body 
of mystery man found murdered 
near Lee highway today rested in 
a cemetery here. A Kingsport 
constable told of giving him a lift 
as far as Kingsport, a man by 
that description who gave hi*5 
name as "Smith of Henderson- 
ville, N. C." 

Serious Fooling 

| Edmund Lowe and Wynne Gibson 
rival each other for wise-cracking 

I honors in "The Devil is Driving," 
now playing at the Rex theatre. 
But when they get wise about 
love they find it's "no fool- 
ing." 

Fight Breaks Up 
The Saxony Diet 

DRESDEN*. Germany, Jan. 27. 
(UP).—The Diet of Saxony was 

forced to take a sudden recess 
yesterday when Communist and 
Fascist deputies exchanged blows 
as a climax to a debate concern- 

ing: riots Thursday night which re- 

sulted in the slaying of nine Com- 
munists. 

Charcinp: that a Nazi journalist 
heckled a Communist speaker, 
Communist deputies stormed the 
press gallery and tore off most of 
the reporter's clothing before his 
colleagues ejected the invaders. 
Fiphting also broke on the floor, 
and the recess followed. 

Meanwhile, reaction to the 
shooting at Bowlers Home, scene 

of last night's fighting between 
police and Communists holding a 

demonstration, spread. Neighbor- 
ing towns were threatened with 
loss of electric power, when 
workers at the powehouse struck 
in protest against the killings. 

Communists demanded an ex- 

haustive investigation into the 
riot. 

The police reported that of the 
nine dead, three were crushed in 
the stampede for exits. 

There is no substitute for 
newspaper advertising. 

0 STORES 
No. 37—S. Main St., opp. Courthouse 

No. 38—Seventh Avenue E., at Depot 
No. 39—Main St., next So. Pub. Util. 

K 
P'T /"Vf TO All Over Town, 24 lbs. plain or self-rising 49c 

f JLivflJlV Four-H, 24 lbs plain or self-rising 57c 

FATBACK MEAT, lb 5c 

SODA (Snow King), 3 pkgs. for 10c 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb___ 10c 

SUGAR 
25-lb bag $1.13 
10-lb bag 45c 

COFFEE 
4-H 1-lb Vacuum Pack, 24c 

Peanut Butter 
1-lb jar 10c 
2-lb jar 19c 

MILK 
Tall can 5c 
Small can, 2 for— 5c 

CORN MEAL 
10 lbs for 15c 

SYRUP 
Staley's or Karo Golden 
5 lbs 29c 

PRUNES, lb 5c 

RICE (Fancy Blue Rose), 3 lbs 10c 

ASPARAGUS TIPS, No. 2 can 19c 

BROOMS, good 4-strand 15c 
BROOMS, good 5-strand 23c 

CORN FLAKES 5c 

CIGARETTES, 2 packs for... 25c 

FRUITS 
ORANGES, peck 35c 

GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 30c 

TANGERINES, doz. 10c 

BANANAS, 5 lb. 25c 

VEGETABLES 
Green Bean*, lb 10c 

Tomatoes, lb 10c 
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs _ _ 15c 

Sweet Potatoes, 10 lb»- 15c 

Celery (large), stalk— 10c 

Lettuce (large head), 2 
for 15c 

PURE RIO COFFEE, 2 lbs for 25c 

Persian Oil Case 
Being Argued As 

To Jurisdiction 
GENEVA, Jan. 27.—(UP).— 

Denial that the League of Nations 
had the right to act in the Anglo- 
Persian oil concession dispute was 

the basis of the Persian case in 
arguments brought before the 
league council yesterday. 

The Persian delegate, Ali Akbar 
Davar, minister of justice to the 
Shah, in a brief speech, delivered 
in French, insisted that the British 
government not only "never has 
had the right to intervene" in the 
dispute, but that the league had 
no right to act, because the Brit- 
ish oil company involved "has not 
exhausted the possibilities of the 
Persian courts." 

Davar further proclaimed that 
his government had not violated j 
international law in cancelling the ; 

Anglo-Persian Oil company's con- 

cession in Persia. 
Sir John Simon, British foreign 

secretary, appearing for England, 
said the cancellation was "a de- 
nial of justice which in itself jus- 
tified diplomatic intervention." He 
said the situation had become se- 

rious. 
"The Persian government," Si- 

mon set forth in his lawyer-like 
presentation of Britain's case, 
"twice categorically refused to 
guarantee the company's property 
and interests in Persia in future, j 
It was therefore clear that valu- : 

able property and numerous per- 
sonnel in Persia were gravely | 
threatened in an area among 
somewhat turbulent tribes." 

The council postponed further 
consideration until a later date, at j 
the close of the Simon and Davar | 
speeches. 

IS ELECTROCUTED 

| RALEIGH. Jan. 27.— (UP).—• i 
Hezzie Avant, Scotland county; 
white man who murdered Mrs. j 
Smithy Evans Caulder, his para-' 
mour, and the mother of his threa j 
children was electrocuted in state 
prison today at 10:10 a. m., de-l 
daring to the end a "lot of lies 
have been told about me." 

SHIP IN DISTRESS 

ASTORIA, Oregon, Jan. 27. 
—The coast guard early today at- 
tempted to communicate with the 
Dollar steamship line freighter 
Everett, reported helplessly adrift 
in a northwest gale 800 miles off 
Cape Flattery. 

Florida Sheriffs 
Asked to Broaden 

Their Activities 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Jan. 27. 

(UP).—Sheriffs of 24 North Floi- 
ida counties conferred with Gov. 
David Sholtz yesterday and re- 
ceived a considerable quantity of 
New York to be added to their 
former duties because of sta'e 
governmental economies. 

Among the proposals given by 
the governor were: 

1. Inspect roads at night to 
prevent accidents caused by incor- 
rect automobile lights. 

2. Escort all hoboes to the Flor- 
ida state line. 

3. Use discretion in enforcing! 
the weight limits of trucks operat-' 
ed by legitimate business houses 
in the state. » 

4. Help enforce the game and j 
fish laws since wardens have been 
eliminated in many areas. 

5. Assist wardens in preventing 
timber fires. 

6. In behalf of Comptroller J. j M. Lee, investigate and take 
steps to prevent gasoline bootleg-1 
gers because of reduction in the j 
force of wardens and inspectors, j 

The governor pointed out that 
250 persons were killed on the 
highways of the state last year. 
In connection with fire prevention, 
he said the timber loss by fire la.it 
year was $50,000,000. 

IRISH RETURNS 

DUBLIN, Jan. 27. (UP)—Re- 
turns from the general election to- 
day showed President De Valera's 
party holds 58 seals. Cosgraveites 
35, with seven each for the inde- 
pendents, laborites and center 
party and one for the independ- 
ent-labor party. Thirty seven 

seats in the dial remained under- 
termincd. 

Knowledge 
Knowledge is a commodity Avail- 

able in abundant quantities to all of 
us if our mood is receptive. We 
do not have to seek it. for it is to 
!>e found on every hand. Most men 

lack knowledge not because It Is 

scarce, hut because they sire too 
lnzy. <>r too prejudiced to acquire it. 
—<5rlt. 

Howler 
"A little worry is a jr>»od tiling," 

it has been declared. Provided it 
doesn't cry at night. 

DEMOCRATS AGREE TO 

TWO BILLION SLASH1 
(Continued from page one) I 

nual department supply measures. | 
His announced disregard of his 

senatorial job followed a threat a 

few days ago to resign. 
"The reason we don't do this i 

job is political fear,'' ho shouted 
to the senate. i 

"This is a filibuster in the in-1 
terest of the taxpayer and not; 
against the taxpayer. If I thought 

ithere was a chance for even a 

t fragment of that resolution to1 
survive debate in this chamber I 
would filibuster in behalf of it to | 
the extent of my physical pow-1 

j ers." 
Tydings unmercifully assailed 

[congress for the various "nuisance 
: taxes" it levied last year. Citing; 
I one after another, ho said they 
were discriminatory. He rebuked 
the senate for rejecting the manu- 
facturers sales tax. 

Senator King, Dem., Utah, rush-■ 
ed to Td^ings side to put the i?sue 
squarely up to Roosevelt. 

"We have to elect .1 president, 
if we don't have one now-- and I 
think we have—who will say that 
we must accomplish reform < f the 
government and reduction of ox-; 
pensps. 

| "That president may have to! 
| declare that he is not a candidate 
| for a second term. We may need 
] a Jackson or a Theodore Roose-; 
velt. But sooner or later there 

jwill come to the White House one 1 

| who has the courage andt he abi- 
lity and fortitude to go through 1 

with governmental reorganization.! 
I think such a one is coming now." , 

STEAMER DISABLED 

PARIS, June. 27. (UP)—Many! 
j Americans on a Mediterrianean 
cruise were aboard tho Hamburg- 
American liner. Resolute, today as' 
she broke her propeller of Port 

I Said. 
» I 

"Swimming" cf the Head j 
From Constipation 

"I used to suffer from spells of | 
swimming in the head." writes Mrs. j 
Carrie Brown, of Meridian, Miss. J 
"Everything would go 'round and I 
'round. When I stood upon my feet. I I 

j would be almost blind with dizziness | 
i My stomach was upset. These spells, 
! I believe, came from constipation. I 
1 suffered torture from the effects. I 
j "My mother had taken Thedford's i 

Children Like the 
New 

Pleasant Tasting 
SYRUP OF 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 

Black-Draught for j 
a long time, ana ] 
she suggested to 
me that I try It. 
While I was feel- 
ing so bad, I took 

half a teaspoonful. put it in some wa- 

ter and took it. I found it was just 
the thing to relieve the suffering 
from constipation. Now I always 
keep it in my house. I take it when- 
ever I need a laxative. 

"I have used Blnck-Draught in my 
home now for twelve years, and feel 
it is a great help in keeping my fam- 
ily in a healthy condition." 

THEDFORO'S BLACK-DRAUGHT 

Canada Seeking 
To Extradite Two 

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27.— 
(UP). — Extradition of Kenneth 
and William McLean, brothers, to 
Canada on charges of murder was 

requested in papers filed by Cana-1 
dian authorities with the federal 
commissioner here yesterday. 

Kenneth McLean is now bein-j. 
held at Chat anooga, Tenn., while | 
his brother is in jail at Knoxvillo, j 
both charged with automobile I 
theft. 

The warrants filed here charge 

the brothers with the murder last 

September of James Parssille at 

Manville, Alberta. 
The McLeans will be permitted 

to contest the extradition before 
federal commissioners in the cities 
where they are now held. 

USE THE WANT ADS. 

Dr. Bertha W. Branstetter 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Colonic Irrigation 
410 North Main StM Ground Flow 

FREE! SAVE COUPONS FOR PREMIUMS! FREE! 

They're Changing to 

KANSAS PRINCE 
"Chesterfield's 

Best" FLOUR 
In Hendersonville ... in Asheville ani all around 
—KANSAS I'RINCK i.>- capturing the favor of those 

housewives who constantly seek the best! "A Superior 
Flour." they say of it, "that jrivc-s b?tter baking." 
Order YOUR sack today! Guaranteed both bv your 

Grocer, and by the millers—KARLK-CI1KSTERFIELD 
MILL CO., Asheville, N. C. 

•Highest grade Hard Wheat Flour. If you prefer 
Soft Wheat Flour of the tame superior quality, 
ask for NANCY JANE. Valuable Coupons—good 
for Silverware and Aluminum Ware premium*— 
arc inc laded with both. 

These Dealers 
will supply you: 

HENDERSONVILLE 
M. E. Carroll 
H. E. Drake 
W. A. Drake 

DeLuxe Service Station 
H. M. Flynn 

Gunter'* Grocery 
Hoke & Milholen 

Sherman'* Grocery 
J. C. Waldrop 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co. 

EAST FLAT ROCK 
Stepp & Walker 

BALFOUR 
L. R. Geiger 

FLETCHER 
T. G. Wilkie 

ARDEN 
Miss Alma Clayton 

Many FREE Premiums 

Our Premium Catalog list* 
many attractive Silverware 
and Aluminum Ware piece*. 
Ask your Grocer for a copy, 
or write direct to the Mill. 

<ion l sPend ™7 

Oil 

BlJT, believe ME, when 

it comes to what I smoke, 
I want it right! 

You know how it is when a 

fellow is aeeustOmed to smoking 
a good cigarctte and he gets hold 

of one that isn't right. He's 

likely to get in a bad humor. 

I am a great believer in the 
old saying that "quality will 

tell," and 1 have noticed that the 

things which come to stay arc 

good things. 

You can buy a package of good 
cigarettes for 15c. Six cents of 

this goes to the Government. So 
that outside of the 6c paid to 

the Government, you get a little 
over two cigarettes for one cent 

The right kind of tobacco, the 

right sort of paper—a cigarette 
that's pure and good-tasting and 
mild — that's the kind I want. 

I have been smoking CHEST- 
ERFIELDS for a long time. They 
are mild and yet they satisfy. 

r 

\ ciyarMt ~t/uUs A/l/cler 
~6/lc oiyarettt ~t/uUr Tastes jBetfor 

i © Ljvcin * Mrm Tomcco Co, 


